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Graham, Jan. 5. The holidays have
passed and the schools are again down
to business. The holiday season
orought a few changes in the teach-
ing force' and several improvements
on buildings.

Miss Ruby Michael, of Elon Col-
lege, has been added to the faculty at
Ossipee.

'Miss Rosa L. Powell, of Blanche,
N. C, has taken the assistant's work
at the Fair Ground School in the
place of Miss Ella Andrews, who re-
signed.

The people of Ossipee school fitted

UyioD leeiing gf the Wo

Willi's liiisiioodry oOJieiies.

ihe Union Meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Societies of Burlington
.vill beheld at the Chrisitan Church,
Friday afternoon, January 9, at 3:00

. ..ioj:. t,The following program has
sen arriged for the meeting:
long No. 572.
rayer-JTr- s. Ada Teague.

j jriptura'. Lesson John 17, Mrs. B.
R. Sellavs.

Ail!-- , "Unity For AH Woman's Boards
of Missions" Mrs. W. H. Carroll,

i rayer for unity of board.
Scripture: Lesson, Matt. 28: 16-2- 0

Mrs. P H. Fleming.
Talk, Thanksgiving for What God

Has Wrought Through Women
Mrs. John Barnwell.

Special Music Mesdames Scott and
Morrow; :

Scripture ,!. Lesson Rom. 10:8-1- 7

Mrs. J! Q. Cant.
Talk, 'Tot United Efforts in Foreign

Lands"-f-Mr- s. T. S. Brown.
Prayer f(jr Unity in Foreign Lands

Mrs. M. W. Buck. .' 1

km Near hrmm.
Little Mary Catherine, the two-ve- ar

old uaughtei of M. and Mrs.
J- - A- - Fouit' died Friday morning at

al tae residence of her
mother, Mrs. Thomas G. Foust,

.ear .Graham. LiSerment was made
. the family plot in the cemetery at

Craham on Friday afternoon at 4
'clock., 'iT-- service was attended by

the following: Dr. J. I. Foust, Thorn-i- s

R. Foust and Mrs. A. L. Hc-de-

,il of Greensboro, and F. L. Foust, of
pleasant Crrden, uncles and aunt.,of
the deceased. .

British Minister to Mexico Moved.
Washington, Jan. 5. The announce-

ment from London today that Great
Britain is about to transfer Sir Lionel
Carden, its minister nt the City of
Mexico, was regarded by official Wash-
ington aSSa substantial manifestation
of the purpose of the British Govern-
ment to remove every obstruction to
the execution of President Wilson's
pians for dealing with the Mexican
situation. At the State Department
it was denied that the United States
had made any protest to the British
Foreign Office against acts or utter-
ances ascribed to Minister Carden.
i'Toni other sources, though, it was
learned that Ambassador Page did

laoimatlQn at the tiritish For -

With feelings mingled thankful
r.ess and pride, the King's Daughters
:ome to give an account of their stew -

ardship; with thanks to those vho
have made their work of good cheer

! possible, with pride in their work, chat
jit was through that generosity they
t have been able to extend their scope
to greater usefulness. To their eff
orts this Christmas, there shou'd go
the plaudit of "Well Done." They
have shown themselves good and
faithful servants.

It seems peculiarly fitting that this
group of noble Christian workers
should at the organization's twenty-fift- h

year of existence in our midst,
be more active and diligent in this
admirable work of relieving the wants
of the poor in our city, than thsy have
ever been. .,:- -

Thee hahges of the shifting years
have 'attended the persoriel of this
body, but the dynamic spirit of help-

ful service to God's less fortunate
beings, has been a growing passion.

During the holiday season just past,
when" the Christmas spirit was abroad
in the lands, the King's Daughters
went abroad with it, carrying food
in ample baskets to families who were
hungry, helping to carry Christmas
trees of good cheer to longing chil-
dren, meeting doctor bills and the ex-

pense of medicine and trained nurse
for the worthy needy, taking fuel to
brighten the hearthstones of destitute
homes, giving of themselves in the
spirit of Christ, This work of true
giving was made possible through the
response made to the recent appeal in
the columns of this paper. One big- -
hearted man in town sent his person
al check for fifty dollars: and to him.

n;4.

The United States Civil Service
Commission states that notwithstand-
ing its efforts it has been unable to
secure a sufficient number of male
stenographers and typewriter eligi- -
bles to meet the needs of the service

V in the departments at Washington.
Examinations are held every month
except December. The next examina-tio- n

will be held in the larger cities
throughout the United States on .Tan.

27, 1914. Young men who are willing
to accept entrance salaries of $840
and $900 per annum have excellent

the entrance salary is small, pryno-tio- n

is reasonably rapid for those who
merit it.

Application form? and information
in regard to examii ations may be se-

cured from the Commission at Wash-
ington or; from any of the district
secretaries who are located at thf
Post Office, Boston, Mass., Phila-
delphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati,
Ohio, Chicago, 111., St. Paul, Minn.,
Seattle, Wash., an Francisco,
Customhouse, New York, N. Y., New
Orleans, La., Old Customhouse, St.
Louis, Mo.

Misses Cheek Entertain.
Last Friday evening at the home of

their parents on Webb Avenue, Misses
Deloriasand Margery Cheek enter-
tained in honor of their guest, Miss
Myrtle Gage, of Asheville. The house
was very prettily decorated in ever-
greens. The guests were met at the
door by Miss Delorias and ushered in-

to the parlor by Miss Margery. The
punchbowl was gracefully presided
over by Miss Mamie Holt. Numerous
games were played which were fol-

lowed by music and delicious refresh
ments. Those being present to enjoy
this occasion were Misses Myrtle
Gage and Lillian Kendriek, of Ashe-
ville; fcmmie Snyder, Ruby Bain and
Jessie Phillips, of Graham; Maud and
Lillie Shatteriy, Mamie Holt Birdie

ivftelt, Burlington: Messrs. LSsi'ePer- -

cign Ulnce seme time ago regarding j Kendall,? closed by Mrs. O. N. Mc-- ; 'Meeting wil be held the first Satur-th- e

..attitude of its representative in ' Pherson; day in February. The full program
Mexico. About the time this
red a semiofficial statement was issued ; President Surprises Little Town of
in London repudiating a statement '

j Biloxi.
attributed to Sir Lionel that Presi- - Pass Christian, Miss., Jan. 4. Pres-
cient Wilson's policy towards Mexico ; ident Wilson today surprised the ld

not have been adopted had he tie town of Biloxi, 25 miles from the
not been m igrorance of the facts. President's! cottage here,, by dropping

more than any one else the KinUv. "Sn Jttunste.r WI 1 ess
vmums .c.ve the transfer

". "ueria government with the fact
' , ....
! T Z S T ?10n. amon

Zt7ZJt 5 X"

j a caMefram fin 'rq,:: a i- nuumai vmage ana soon xne structure wasi lwtcher today, dated Saturday said filled. f.,. :
:t was feared attack was to; The' ReV; WilHam Iweggison was
be. made, upon Tampico. In ancipi- - not perturbed by the incident, how-pati-

or trouble the German cruiser Hisever. sermon contained no
has gone there from Vera erence, implied or otherwise, to the

Cruz. President. As the latter left the

' ry and Charlie Jones, Gnfnam; Frank
A ill 1 ' T r i mliiubi oun, iiiiaiue nenny ana i nomas
Boone, Willie Stancel, Graham Fau-cett- e,

Eugene May, Thomas Anthony
and Ralph Isley, of Burlington.

The Misses Cheek were uninimous-I- y

voted as charming hostesses.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, the Great Creator in His

superior and matchless Wisdom, know-
ing all things that work for the good

Mrs. D. E. Sellars entertained de-
lightfully at her home, on Park Ave-

nue, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
her many friends. Christmas decora-
tions were used in the parlor and hall,
and the dining room was in ping, a
huge centerpiece of pink roses gracing
.hj table and pink candles being used.
About 30 guests were present, and
the occasion turned into a rook party.
,mx tables were used for the engross-
ing hame. Half a dozen of the mar-
ried ladies were invited to stay and
i heir husbands joined them at 6:00

'clock, and the ever.Mg was spfht in
a. spelling bee,' charades and

amusement. The refresh-
ments consisted of a salad course,
punch 'and hot chocolate and wafers.

Miss Pauline Cc'cle pave a watch
!arty at her home, cn Broad street,
Wednesday evcuir;;. DetvmLcr 31,
froni 9 to I2:C0. Holly and mistle-
toe were used for decorations. About
20 guests were present. The future
of the evening was rook. Fruits, can-
dies and hot chocolate were served.

Charles Sellars was host New Year
evening at 7:00 o'clock at dinner at
the Piedmont Hotel to the Camping
Club, consisting of Messrs. and Mes-

dames W. R. Sellars, B. R. Sellars, T.
L. Sellar, D. E. Sellar, J. A. Barnwell,
P. E. Morrow and J. H. Brooks and
Misses Annie Morrow, Annie Bason
ar-- Mamie Barnwell.-

Miss Bessie Holt gave a delightful
afternoon reception at .her home on
Davis street, New Year at 3 o'clock.
The hall and parlors wer decorated
in potted palms and ferns and cut
flowers. Music, vocal, instrumental
and graphophone, was rendered dur-
ing the entire occasion. Refreshments
were served in three, courses. While
the reception was given primarily for
the Embroidery Club, there were in-

vited besides, Mesdames A. B. Keii-da- ll,

D. H. Tuttle, W. H. Sellars, u.
E. Sellars, E. Y. Speed, W. E. Sharpe
and R. M. Morrow and Misses Nettie
Dailey, Ella and Florine Robertson,
Iris and Ruth Lea Holt, Leola Tut-
tle and Bessie Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hay on Christ-
mas afternoon gave their annual
Christmas tree to their immediate rel-
atives, about 40 in number. The large
lively; tree, was full of pifts for the
guests. They were the families of
W. X. Holt, C. T. Holt, R. E. Holt
ar.d J. A. Holt, Punch, candies and
peanuts were dispensed lavishly to the
happy children.

'Mr.-- ' and: Mrs.-- John Q. Cant held
their annual family reunion at their
home on Christmas day, the occri-io-

heirs the annual winding of the 400-da- y

.clock. There were present Ken-r.ct- h

(ia::t, of Neuse; Joseph Gant
and family, of Altamahaw; Cecil
Cant, of Sewanee. Tenn.; Edwin Gant,
of Altamahaw; Mian Gant, of Blue
Ridge, Va.; Russell Gant, of Raleigh;
and John and Roger Gant and Misses
Jessamine and Corinna Gant, of Burl-
ington. A house guest was Miss
Dashman, of Kentucky.

The Lutheran Banquet.
The banquet to the members and

friends of the Lutheran Church of
this place will be given at the Pied-
mont Hotel, on Saturday night, Jan.
17th. This banquet will be free to
the members of the Church and invit-
ed friends. The expense being provid-
ed for by parties who do not wish
their names known. The purpose of
the banquet is to get the people to-
gether and to boost the work of the
Church for the coming year. Every
member of the Church is invited and
urged to attend. Tht committee in
charge will mail invitations to all the
friends who are to be invited. A
great time is expected.

Pays $100 For Triplets.
Santa Anna, Cal., Jan. 3. The

county board of supervisors is on of-
ficial record with a standing offer of
$100 reward for each set of triplets
born in Orange county.

The first reward has ben given to
Mrs. Otto Summers, of the San Joa-
quin ranch, who recently presented
her husband with three little Sum-mers- es

at once.
The board formally voted Mrs. Sum-

mers $100 and on motion of Super-
visor Lee, the board decided to make
a standing reward for all triplets.

Probably Poor, Also.
Viss A I thought Mr. Homeleigh

ras matrimonially inclined.
Miss B He was, but he's been de-

clined so often, poor man, that he's")t over it Boston Transcript.

London, January 5. Officials of the
Foreign Office tonight would not dis- - ,

cuss Sir Lionel Caraen's forthcoming
transfer from Mexico City to Rio de
Janeno. They were considerably sur-- i
prised to discover that the intentions
of the Government had leaked out. It '

generally is understood the Govern -
ment takes much the same view of
theubhe the Minister has r.ot been
entirely discreet in han dling the situ-- !
atiofl in Mexico, althon.h tS0

' o - - vjwiwtii- -
jmer.t does not believe he has doneI , 7- i ." ip jusuiy severe criticism.'.:-

Vv hp i it wao o.,.j .' .

d s
of His children, has taken from our

1 ' number the Dresitlpnt of rtnp Mace qyA

up a new room during the holiday
seasson..

The people of the Shoffner School
finished painting their school house

The people at Spring School have
been doing some interior painting.

The Haw Fields School recently had
a box party that netted $20, which
will be used in part paymer.t ,o:i the
new piano.

The people of the Deep Creek School
have been painting their house inside
and outside.

The County Association for the Im-
provement of Rural Schools will meet
in the Court House at Graham, Jan.
10th, at 12 o'clock. Air interested
persons, the county over, are asked
to attend this meeting.

The next!,', and fourth. TVr-W- '

will be announced soon.

Masonic Noiitv.
There will be a regular communica-

tion 'of Bula Lodge No. 409, A. F. &
A. M., in their h.ill on next Monday
evening January 12th, t 7:o0 o'clock.
Refreshments will le served by the
committee.

Fraternally yours,
C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
C. V. SHARPE, Secy.

Mr. Boswell's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boswell, of

Koute jo. a, gavf a birthday recep-
tion December 31, in honor of Mr
Boswell who was 73 years old on that
day. Those present were: Mr. D. N.
Walker and family, Mr. Perry and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pool, Mr.
Jack and son Lessie Roberson, J. F.
Morgan, Mr. A. H .Bean, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Boswell. Mr. Marion Bos-
well, Mr. Charles Bosw,ell, All seem-
ed to enjoy the day. Mr. Boswell re-
ceived several valuable presents on
the day which he enjoyed. He
wishes to thank each and all for their
kindness. With best wishes to all.

W. W. BOSWELL.

Monument in Honor of the Confeder-
ate Veterans. :

The county commissioners have re-
cently appropriated one thousand dol-
lars to be inspent erecting a monu-
ment at Graham. The Town of Cra-
ham has added three hundred to the
donation.

Esq. W. A. Hall has a subscription
list and will be glad to have any who
may desire to "add to this cause see
him. It is a very worthy undertak-
ing and one that merits considera-
tion. The monument and erecting it
win cost near twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. It is hoped to have it erect
ed in the near future. '

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The State Dispatch Pub-
lishing Company, will be held on the
15th. day of January, 1914, at two
ociock in the afternoon at the office
of the Company in the Rauhut Build-
ing, Burlington, N. C., for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors
and receiving and acting upon thereports of the officers, and for the
transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

DR. J. A. Pickett, Pres.,
J. E. FOUST, Secy.

Kermit Roosevelt and Miss Willard
Are to Wed.

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 3 Por.iletters received here today from Mad-
rid by friends of Ambassador Willard
report the engagement of th .

bassador's daughter, Miss Belle Will- -
ara, to Permit Roosevelt, son of Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

The wedding, it is said, will tni
place in the spring, probably here, the
home of the Willards.

Miss Willard. Kermit
his sister, now Miss Richard Derhv
were guests of the Willards on a long
motor trip through Virginia and end
ing at not bpnngs, a little more thanyear ago. Miss Willard was a guest
last, winter at the wedding in New
York of Ethel Roosevelt to Mr. Derby.
uut uie romance between tb-- Virginia
girl and the bride's brother was not
suspected.

- ""KKCiwu tumgni to'ntted
ATiCan Ambassador Walter H.!each day h7is tackli me and

i.

V

t
I!'

Scripture Lesson, Ps. 9G Miss Bessie
I Holt. i'y.;:

Talk, "For a great Increase of Young
Women Who Will Lead in Mission
Work" Mrs. J. W. Lasley.

Song Noi 583,

j Chain of Prayers For Volunteers for j

' Miasinn TWnrlr. T,or1 l,v Mrc A R

in unexecedlv at the service of the
First Presbyterian Church there

The little church was hardlv filled
, when the President and his family
arrived' but word of their coming
sPad instantaneously through the

i

church, a crowd that had collected out- -

A o,.. him .
President Wilson's party found the

50-mi- le ride to and from Biloxi the
most pleasant they had taken since
coming to Pass Christian. It lay
along the Mississippi Sound, which
sparkled with sunshine today. The
roads were good but the cars moved
slowly along the beach and many
families ran to their front verandas
and waved to the distinguished motor- -

jaw.
The President looks forward to a

v- -' Mev , ,. u. uwn.JV ...lY Ul VJLtlClj num. Ii IIIIM... .
sn mimh h-- hie .,.,; i.

Various sorts which he brought with
him for leisure study. The Chief
Executive's health is normal again;
in fact those who have been with him
for many months say he never look
ed better. His bronze skin shows the
glow of health and his jaunty step and
vigorous stroke on the golf links con-
firm his return to physical strength,
which was the purpose of his va
cation., ;.-'- '

An Enjoyable Occasion.
Quite an enjoyable occasion took

place Saturday, Dec. 27, 1913, at noon
at Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Spoon when
Mrs. Spoon invited and prepared a
good dinner for her children, their
wives and grand children and a few
more of us. Dr. J. P. Spoon and Fred
Spoon and wife, of Burlington; Miss
Fannie Spoon, of Graham; Mr. W. G.
Spoon and daughter; Mr. Lee Speon
and family, of Hartshorn No. 1, Mr.
and Mrs. Spoon have nine children,
all living and in good health and" three
grand children.

ONE PRESENT.

Advanced Step Was Taken by Meth- -
OdistB.

Salisbury, Jan. 4. The First Meth-
odist congregation today heard two
progressive ideas advanced. One was
that announcement by the pastor.
Rev. John W. Moore, of a meeting at
which a new society is to be organiz-
ed, the main and only real business
of which will be the raising of money
to be used in the building of a new
church. The other was a statement of
Prof. A. T. Allen, chairman of the
board of stewards in which he urged
before the congregation the necessity
of providing salaries for the employ-
ment

a
of teachers in the primary de-

partment of the Sunday school. This
is a new idea in this section and has
naturally started considerable discus- -
gi0n pro and eon.

from the Philathea class a true and
devoted friend, we, the Baraca and
Philathea classes in a joint meeting
pass the following resolutions:

Resolved, First: That we in the
death of our president, classmate,
friend and brother, Zeb Vance Cates,
fooling the great and over-rulin- g pow
er ot Opd, and having been made to
understand that those whom He segms
to endow with a perfect body, return
to dust at His bidding, bow humbly
though sadly to he Divinet decree that
took him from our number.

Resolved, Second: That in his death
v,e loose one of our most faithful and
devoted members, a tireless worker
for the interest of both classes, a
champion of the character of our
young womanhood, a soldier fighting
ior wie nappmess, pleasure, and up-
lifting of those with whom he asso- -
ciated.

Resolved, Third: Knowing his deep
interest in the Sunday school work
we leu that we can do honor to his
memory by a renewed interest in this
great work, and by showing that de
votion to auty which he magnified.

"",v"cui inat we as sons
and daughters of our Maker, and
brotherst and sisters in he great work
of our Divine President and Ruler,

,feel a very close relationship existing
uctweeii our departed President and
ourselves; therefore, beinc

Dfl.io.htBro M 5,if .,.
iimcuLcu ui niiif'n

charity they have been able to dis- -
pense in other days. One good farm- -
er in the country contributed a gener- -
ous supply of provisions. To these
and all others who have so kindly
helped them' in theif 'distributions, and
to the papers of the city for their
courtesy, I am requested by the
King's Daughters to express their
very sincere thanks. .

Mrs J. W. Lasley.

Exit Bill Jackson; Enter Sam John-.- ..

son.
Chicago, Jan. 3. Came before

Judge Albert Sabath in the Munici-
pal court Mrs. Lueinda Jackson and
also Samuel Jackson, whom she charg-
ed with abandonment.

"You say this man is your husband,
and yet your name is Jackson, while

lsnnson,--remarke- Judge Sab- -
ith. How can that be ?"

"Oh. he's mah hnshnnrf ' ii-- --
judge," answered Lucindn l ou see....aoKr, w,l,jvu.io ZZh nned:!velo a nt man
Jackson. Well. We hadn't.
ried long 'fo he ups ah' tells me one

d f e An"'!"r,dat's zactly what he does. cut dat ;

same afternoon in walks Sam John
son.

" 'Am yo' husban' lef yo V says he.' 'He hab,' says I.
" 'Dat bein' de case,' says he, "Ah

am's gwine to stay.'
"An wiv dat, judge, dat man reaches

up on de wall an' pulls down mah
marriage cehteficate and takes a pen-
cil an' scratches mah husban's name
off and writes his own name on. Dat's
how he come to be mah husban', judge,
an' Ah sho do like dat man."

Judge Sabath was puzzled for a
moment, but the difficulty was finally
solved by the promise of Mr. Johnson
to get a new marriage certificate and
stick to Lueinda.

Patton-Haile- y.

Miss Sattie Patton and Dorsey )
"""vji wi wi. Dumneton. wn
quietly married Saturday at 12:20

. . . ..tllaTTI in nn.ln. T1.-- . 1 41." r lrst wnrist'an
Church by the pastor. Rev. TJ v
Rountree. Only three friends, Misses
Venia Hailey and Blanche Leonard
and. Ralph Isley, all of Burlintrton
witnessed the ceremony. Mr.' Hailey
is a young business man of Burling-
ton and the bride is a charming
young woman of the same city. The
happy young couple returned home
immediately after the ceremony where
they expect to, make their home.
Gr.eensboro News. , '

Aliens May Be Deported.
Washington, Jan. 5 Aliens who

may have lived in the United States
ror years still are subject to depor
tation under the immigration law of
1907, should they visit their foreien
homes and within three years after
immoral practices.

in oupmrnt oun so decided to--
... ,' '. .... :''--' i..'.

"aye uau Bometning to do with S
Lionel Carden's transfer he declined

but suggest

1ea tnat , onel himself may have
been the asrencv.

Thnt 4.. J :uv mc vrouaier was not a sur-
prise to the Ambassador was indicat-
ed by the fact that he volunteered the
names of the Minister's successor,
saying that he understood Charles
Murray Marling was to take the post.
Mr. Marling is senior counsellor in
the Diplomatic Service and is now ac-
credited to Turkey. ;

Sir Lionel's transfer, which is a
promotion as far as salary is con-
cerned, although the two Legations
possess the same standing in the ser
vice, would have been made some time
ago it is said except for the fart that
the British Foreign Office would not
make the change while the Minister
was under fire for the alleged inter.
views in which he was made to reflect
on tne policy of the United States
toward Mexico.

Sir Lionel probably will
England before going to his new pdst.1

oy nis inends that when
he went to Mexico last July he was
offered the choice of going directly
to Rio de Janeiro to succeed Sir Wil-
liam Henry Doveton Haggard, who
had reached the retiring age, or of
spending six months in Mexico as the
Minister there before proceeding to
Brazil. Owing to the state of health
of his wife Sir Lionel decided to go
to Mexico first.

Another Crank.
"I have an income of $18,600 per

year. What income tax ought J to
pay?

"I can show you how to dodgo your
tax," said the alert attorney.

"But I don't want to dodge it. I
want to pay it."

"Some fresh bug comes in this of--
fice every day," remarked the Jesral

"ifni. renecaveiy as tne. client went
out. Lopisville Courier-Journa- l.

.& J O o
oi one great family we are better ahly extend to the saddened relatives

. .our deepest sympathy. We give to
a them in their great bereavement our
y friendship, love and prayers, and their
k

souls we point to the one who said toy the waves: "Peace be still." .

. . ATTENTION!
Boys wanted for a band in Burl,

ington. Boys from 12 to 18 years
'of age, with musical talent, and with
good moral habits, and with a desire

.for a musical education, wanted for
; a band. Those interested in the above

proposition, see me at once or write
4 V. WILSON.

k ReDresentative Mnnrn nf Partn.irl.
vania, says that the Congressmen of
these days are "more moral"' than
the Congressmen of other days were.

rL C3 fJv T? if fl (i


